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An Additional School Building Needed.

The necessity loi incn asing our edu¬
cational advantages l>y enlarging the
Central (J raded School or erecting an
additional building was pointed out
by the Intelligencer in the issue ol'
last week.

lt wa* then stated that a sum equal
to iii«- amount appropriated some tune
ngo hy tho Council tor the erection of
the negro school-$3,000-might bo
siifjicicut to meet the present nerds of
iii«- schools. Since that tillie this sub»
joel has been mon; fully investigated'and it is discovered that .S"!."1"» would
lu- totally inadequate, unless it should
be decided to rent a building, in w Inch
« vent thc building of the l'att i'.'k Mili¬
tary Institute might be leased lor a
lorin of years and an appropriationmade from year to year to cover the
rent charge. Hut to rent «loes not ap¬
licar to be the best plan. Ii «MIHH»; he
more than a very few years until thc
enlargement of (he schools hy the
purchase of properly \\ ill h<- absolutely
necessary, in tho meantime, lots de¬
sirable for the location aré rapidly ad¬
vancing in price. I! purchased now,
the opportunities for selecting a suitri-
blelocation will be inlinitoly greater
and the saving in cost will In; lound
later on to have justified a purchase
now, especially when t.'ie expenditure
for rents is iahen into consideration.
Members ol the Hoard ol Trustees,

the Superintendent ami prominentcitizens have been talked with, ami th«'
plan to pinchase a lol and creel a suit¬
able building appeals to meet willi
greatest favor. To cari*}'this plan into
execution an appropriation ot not less
£7,000 will be necessary. A suitable
lot can scarcely lie bought for less than
$'¿,000. and a building large enough lo
meet the demands of the school will
».oat nor less than $5,000, as pointed
out in the report of the Superintendent
to the Hoard of Trustees. This $7,000
can be borrowed by the Council at six
per cent, interest or probably less, ami
maile available at once, lhere need
be un issuing of bonds (indeed, there
cannot be w it hont additional legisla¬
tion ) in which event the $7,000 would
become a (louting indebtedness, which
is in no way contrary to the legislative
enactment governing the tl nances ol
the city. To provide for th« paymentof this debt, in a reasonably short time
an additional levy of half a mill only,wonVi bo necessary. The taxable pro¬pel'» >o> per returns Inst year, is$i,-
yOO.f o one-half a mill tax on which
"'. produce an income of $1)00,
>.. -i . ould bo ample to pay the in¬
terest and liquidate the debt in a few
years. The additional cost of main¬
taining the schools after beingOnlarged
cannot be very groat, if there be anyadditional cost nt all, because of the
peculiar nature of the funds from
which this support arises. It may be
considered ns follows : From the con¬
stitutional "J mills tax wo now receive
$2,074,73, only about titty per cent of
the amount paid by the city. This tux
is apportioned on a basis of enrollment
in the school districts throughout the
State. The city of Anderson isa spec¬ial school district, and in proportion us
tho condiment in the city schools in¬
creases the amount received from this
source increases. From tho special 2-J
nulls tax levy by the city for the sup¬
port of tue schools, $4,700 is received.This amount arises from $1,800,000 of
taxable city property. Next year the
returns of taxable property w ill reach
$200,000,000 or more; each year after it
will grow larger in proportion to the
increase in population, development of
property which will certainly take
place as a result of tho iuduBtrial de¬
velopments recently inaugurated,thus increasing tho income from this'¿4mills special levy from year to year.From tuition chnrgod pupils livingoutside of city limito ns provided in
the school management, there was re¬
ceived last year $1000. The amount
from thiB source will be increased just
as soon as admission cnn be granted to
those making application. It will bo
seen from this that an increase of en¬
rollment does not mean a correspond¬ing increase in cost of teaching and
may perhaps entail no additional cost
for this purpose.Attention ia directed not only to the
necessity of enlarging the facilities of
tho school, but to the necessity of doing
so at once during the present vacation.
The enrollment in tho Central School
has increased sixty per cent during thJ
four years Prof. Wnltou has been in
charge as Superintendent, and this in¬
crease is the result of a growth in pop¬ulation, due almost entirely to the in¬
ducement of school advantages. This
building has 501) seats, and room for no
more, while the enrollment is (117 and
many applications for admission can¬
not be considered. Children are clam¬
oring for admission into this school
now. and cannot be accommodated, andin all probability the increase in popu¬lation liming the next few years will
more than double that of tho past few
years. In tho Millville. School and Ne-
gro school tho increase in enrollment
has been equal, if not greater than in
the Central School, but in these thereis at present comfortable seating room.Aside from a sense of duty, whichshould impel every citizen to aid in
furnishing school facilities, and at once,for tho children of the city, there cnnbe no stronger inducement ottered toincrease tho population with a highlydesirable citizenship than exceptionalschool advantages. The reputation ofthe Anderson Graded Schools has ex¬pended far. It is spoken of as haviugtho highest standard of any of the gra¬ded schools of the State, and it occu¬
pies a most important position in draw¬
ing into uar citizenship people who buyand improve property and contributeto the permanent advancement of thecitv.
There will be, in all probability, aaçaicity ot* labor aud material duringthe Summer, due to the erection of re¬cently organized manufacturing enter-prises, but if the Council will furnishthe money desired, these difficulties

çau be overcome.

pelton Items.

Miss Daisy Rice, who has been
teaching music in Darlington, S. C.,
for the past three years, has returned
.homo to spend the summer vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
¡Rice.
Kev. Geo. E. Sprnill, pastor, closed

Sunday night a aeries of meetings at
the Second Baptist Church in which
?much interest was manifested and
which resulted in four accessions to
the chnreh, two by lotter and two hy
experience.
There were two marriages in tho

»anill town during the past week. On
Thursday, June 5th, Miss Maggie
:3prouse (and Eugene Raysor, at the
.residence of T. C. Pruitt. On Sunday,
.VJun :..!&, Miss Maggie Darby and. A.
IL. Jam-«s, at the home of tho bride's
patents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Darby.

C.

On the flrxt Indiqua», kldnev trou¬
ble stop it bv taking Foley's Kldnoy
Cure. Evans Pharmacy.

court Proceedings.
The Court nf General Sessions con¬vened at io o'clock .Monday w íili JudgeH. K. (Jury, of Um Fifth Circuit, pre¬siding. Solicitor.). K. Hoggs is piu«-»'iiï and Mr. J »t al stenographer.After a short, learned charge from incJudge, tho t.!raiui Jury were handed anuiubt'f ol' hills of indictment to pass

upon Ti m- l'iü.s wurc reported as fol¬low .->:

Robert Kailey I'«ol, charged withmurder.
Ailinn Wright, alias Hut Wright,house lucaking and larceny.(.'«.orge Moore, house breaking andlarceny.
.Joe iii-!.¡e. disposing of property un¬der lien.
Tillman Kcott, larceny of live stock.(¿corgi1 Moore plead guilty and trassentenced to six mont hs at hard labor.Ailinn Wright plead guilty and wasgiven six months at hard labor.
A. I). Patterson plead guilty ol vio¬lation of Dispensary law and was sen¬tenced to pay $IOor three months haullabor.
The cartu ot W. I.. Davis and lt. lt.Davis, charged with assault with in¬

tent to kill, was the li i wt. to go to thujury and occupied thu remainder of
the day. The parties prosecuting in
this case ar« James Clark and ThomasClark, lather and son. The oileuee
was committed in C'cnterville Tow n-
shin.
Tuesday morning thu Davis case was

again taken up ami was not given to
tho jury until noon. Thu verdict was
'*(Iuilty «»I assault of a high and aggra¬vated nat ure.'*

I ti i he afternoon tin1 ease of Singh-
Ion A. McIntosh, charged with mur¬
der, was called and trial begun. This
is a ease of homicide w hich occurred ill
A bite ville County i »et. 1, 1 {inn, and conies
here for trial on a "change of venue"
granted by thu Court at Abbeville.
As we i^o to press this case is still in

progress ami will probably occupy thu
Court all day.
Tine hills wurebrought in as follows:
John II 'tis, murder.
C. L. G. ".trod, obtaining goods byfalse pretense.
Will Thompson, larceny.Thomas Hatton, breaking into rail¬

way car in night time with feloneous
intent ami larceny.
Henry fuller. Clarence Jenkins, Nick

Wilhams, house breaking and larceny..lohn .Simpson, arson.
--i xx .mm

Cherokee Items.
Wheat is being harvested in this sec¬

tion very rapidly. Cotton and corn is
looking tine. ( »ur fanners say they are
further advanced with their work now
than Jicv were this time hist year.Willie I'ressloy, of I'ort Royal, .S. C.,is visiting his sister, Mrs. John A.
Fant.
Mrs. Jane King, who has buen visit¬

ing relatives at Starr, has returned
home.
Miss Fannie Tribble, of l'elzer, is on

an extended visit to her son, J. I*.
Tribble, in this section.

Miss Augusta .Seoult/.e, of Gaines¬
ville. Fla., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
G. W. McCoy.
Kev. W. li. Hawkins will preach

every first Sunday afternoon at tho
school house, near Mr. Cliukecales, at
'J o'clock.

lt seems that candidates will be very
numerous this year. Wo have several
in this section, but they arc seekingfor that ubi and familiar ofMce-matri¬
mony.
One of Helton's old gents makes his

visits very frequently into our section
looking, bu says, "after the interest of
his farm." Hut wu don't vouch with
him on this statement, for he alwaysmakes it convenient to stop and engagein a sociable chat with "the widow."
While on their way to church some

time ago ono of our young sports andhis gi I were thrown in tho creek and
he had .*> carry her to tho bank. Poor
fellow, wi- hope such hard luck will not
overtake bin. any more.

Uncle George.

Holland'.- Store.

Wu aro needing rain, especially on
corn; our cotton is doing well. Gar¬
dens are Buttering badly. We have had
several showers recently, but nothinglike a season. Wo hope i'or it soon iu
abundance.
Seasonable fruits are on the bill of

fare now, such as cherries, plums,blackberries, etc.
Chicken's are coming in and niling a

long-felt want.
Wheat is being harvested this week.The average will hardly be above fifty

percent, though the quality of the grain
is good.
Dur farmers are well up with their

work, having everything in shape for
the rain when it comes.

R-.-. and Mrs. J. li. Earle are bothsick, but wc gladly note their conva¬
lescence. Their daughter. .Mrs. N. U.Farmer, after spending some days withthem, has returned to her homo at13royles.
Hon. Josh Ashley was in thia neigh¬borhood a few days last week hitting

sonic ticks where he thought they wereneeded.
Other candidates of lesser lightshave been circulating through tho

county.
Miss Alice Sullivan and sister, Mrs.

Caudle, of Anderson, went to Atlantalast week on Mr. Smith's excursion.
They visited relatives while there and
report a pleasant trip generally.There is a good deal of fishing goingon now on tho Savannah with a mod¬
erate degree of success. Burke.

Protection for Rural Delivery Mail Boxes.

Postmaster Cochran has received the
following circular letter from the
^ostotlicu Department, which explainsitself :

Postmaster, Anderson, S. C. : Sir:
The following paragraph is taken from
tho Postoflice Appropriation bill:
"Whoever shall hereafter wiK illy or

maliciously injure, tear down, or do-
strov any letter box or other recepta-ule established by order of the Post-
in aster Genernl or approved or desig¬nated by him for the receipt or deliveryof mail matter on any rural free deliv¬
ery route, or shall break opon the
same, cv wilfully or maliciously injure,deface, or destroy any mail matter de¬
posited therein, or shall willfully take
or steal such matter from orout ofsuch
letter box or other receptacle, or shall
wilfally aid or assist in any of the
Aforementioned offenses, shall for every
such offense be punished by a fine of
not more than one thousand dollars, or
by imprisonment for not more than
three years."
This paragraph became effective

when the President signed tho bill and
is now in full force. Please have same
made public in your locality through
the newspapers.Depredations covered by this law
should be promptly reported to tho
United States Attorney for the Dis¬
trict in which they occur, and the re¬
port should bo accompanied with such

Positive evidence as it may be possible
o submit, indicating who are tho guil¬
ty parties. This office should be im¬
mediately notified regarding the case.

Respectfully,
A. W. Machen, Gen. Supt.

FOR RENT-A neat 4-room cottage
on Hampton street. Apply at this
office.

l>o You Own a Sift* .Har«'?
If KM, don't IVtU lo brood her io Nelson

ll. Green's lins colt. DIAMOND DKK. li«1«.
No ¡>ó,7<So, now making 11>** season lora
Iluiitod number ol' maras at K. I*. I'iud-
loy's Stables. McGee's old stand. Ander¬
son, S. C. Xbo boht bred Horse in tho
South. lt

Churns! Churns! Churns! A lot of all
sizes of tho colebratod Cylinder Thurns
just received. Brock Hardware Co.
Jobbers price* on ..SchappM," "KarlyBird" ami "Blue Jay" Tobaccos. Low¬

est price« on Flour, Cotice, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandlver Bros.
KM !INK FOB KALK-One 15 II. I'.

Engine, with 'Jo ll. 1*. Boiler detached,
all io good order. For price ami tnrms
onquire at my ollice. J.J. Fretwell.
WANTED-A good reliable man to

take charge of our business in Anderson
County. Salary and expenses paid.
North Jersey Nurseries, Springfield, N.

J. öl-1
Uko all other McCormick Machines,McCormick Hay linkes are bollt on hon¬

or. It is by far tho strongest and most
perfectly constructed Bake on tho mar¬
ket. Von should certainly not buy a
Hake until you have examined the Mc¬
Cormick, for lt is the Bake of all Hikes,
ami tho acknowledged monarch of th.»
urass held. Sullivan Hardware Co will
bu pleased to demonstrate to von tho
points of superiority of the McCormick
Hay linke.
Money to Lend.-A few thousand dol

lar* to lend <>n Land for clients. Apply
t" IL F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
Many formers aro careful in the selec¬tion of a Mower, but careless in selocting

n Lake. There is as touch di deronco be¬
tween a good and a surry ll-iko as there
is between good and torry Mowers. You
can sutler tts much annoyance by sticht-itiic th** ona as the other. The McCor¬mick 11 ay Hake sold by Sullivan Hdw.
Co. is so much bettor hau any others
that its superiority is apparout'iit the first
glance of any one who has any knowl¬edge of mechanical construction. Kind¬
ly e mi pare them and bo convinced of the
truth of this assertion.
During tbs summei kidney irregulari¬ties are often caused by excessive urink-

lug for being overheated. Attend to tin
kidneys alonen by using Foley's KidneyCure. Evana Pharmacy.
We oller this week hundreds of painof SH tn pie Shoes at prices to please. Com«

quick while we have your number. Pri¬
ces on t heso Shoes too cheap to quote.

Vandlver Bros.
Aro von uncertain or doubtful as to th«best (Jrain Cradle to buy? Ask youlneighhor who ha« ono of tho old Seven

Linger Count's Cradle« if he would ex¬
change it ior one ot any other style ? Iiall probability he would tell you that h<
would not, and In doing sn he dlsplayihis wisdom. Experience has demonstra
ted that they are thu best grain-Bavonmanufactured. They are sold hy Nulli
van Hdw. Co.

Ten Years in Bed.
B. A. Gray, J.P., Oakville, Ind., writes"For ten years I wes contlned to my becwith disease of my kidneys. It was s<

severe that 1 could not move part of thtime. I consulted the very boat medicaskill available, nut could get no reliet until Foley's Kidney Cure was recommended to mo. It bas been a godsend to meEvans Pharmacy.
A good Mower and Bake will sooi

save enough Brain to pay cost of sameThe best machines to buy are those mon
simple in construction and thrum that «ol
require the fewest repairs. If you wilask the owner of a McCormick whiol
machine to buy ho will tell you that bl
Investment iu a McCormick could no
have been more wisely made. Act oi
his experience and accept his endorse
ment and buy a McCormick from Bulli
van Hdw, Co.

Wanted-Eyeryoue who owns a Soul!
ern Patent Well Fixture to know that whave the Buckets and Valves for this Fix
turo on hand at all times.

Brock Hardware Co.
Light Rolls. Biscuit and Cake

Depend more on the Flour than on thcook. You cannot make good, light, afpetizlng bread with poor Flour. "Citton" is the frlerd of every bread-make
-a pure, rich Flour of unrivaled quallt]All the wealth of the wheat ls retaloecCse "Clifton" and your bread and cak
will be li ght,sweet and of delicious flavoi

Warning.
If you have kidney or bladder troubland do not use Foley's Kidney Cure yowill have only yourself to blame for ri

suits, as lt positively cures all forms <

kidney and bladder diseases. Evar.
Pharmacy.
Chronic bronohial troubles and gummi

coughs can bo quickly relieved and cure
by Foley's Honey and Tar. Evans Pha;
macy.

Wise Merchants.
The wise Merchants of North an

South Carolina are giving us busines
becauso tuoy see at a glance that buyic
froqi tba Mills and Factories they Bin
the Jobber's or Middle Man's profit
MercbantP, we ask yon who hays nevi
seen our lines of Hosiery, Pants, Clotl
lng, Shoos and Hats drop us a card an
lot ono of our Salesmen call. You wi
see at a glance it Is to your Interest to I
numbered among our grow'jg Hst
customers. We Bell only to Merchant
Wishing you a prosperous New Year-

WEBB & CATEB,Commission Merchants, Anderson, S. <

Try a guaranteed box ot Wilbur's Ca
tie Powders If your stock ara notsheddlt
and in good condition. J. S. Fowler.
Money saved is money made, and toe

this on a farm you must have the rlglkind of fanning Implements and the be
labor-saving farm tool on the market
our Keystone Adjustable Weeder. Ca
and let us show them to you.

Brook Hardware Co
Was Watting Away.

The following letter from Robert 1
Wat*, of Salem, Mo., la instructive :
have been troubled with kidney dlseai
for the îôsi 8ve years. I lost ¡lesu ai
never lok well and doctored with leadli
physicians and tried all remedies sugg«ted without relief. Finally I tried F
ley'a Kidney Cure, and lesa than jwo bc
ties completely cured ino and I am no
sound and well." Evan* Pharmacy.
In the Spring all Horses, Cattle at

Poultry need a Spring tonic. I have tl
best-Wilbur's Cattle Powder?«. Guara;
teed. J.' s. Fowler.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, You vr!

find me at Dean & Ratliffo'e. Long di
tanoe Phone at my residence.

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.
Daniel Banto, of Ottorvlllo, Iowa, writ«
"1 have han asthma for three or-fo
years and have tried about all the couiand asthma cores in the market and ba'
received treatment from phyalolanaNew York and other cities, but got va:
little beneüt until I tried Foley's Honand Tar whloii gave me immédiate rel
and I will never be without it In o
house. I sincerely recommend lt to s
Evans Pharmacy. v

No good health unless the kidneys s
sound. Foley's Kidney Cure makes t
kidneys right. Evans Pharmacy.
Yon will find a big stock of Viol

Sweep Wings, all sizes, at Brook Hai
ware Co.
This ls our greatest year. We i

proud of our record, and are stiivlng
every honest means to win you for a oi
tomor. Give us a trial if yon have nei
done so before. Vandlver B.os
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for si

Large and small Palms a specialty. -,MJ. F. CBnkscales, 242 North Main St.

If BO you are the one we want to see most,for here you will find an excellent line of
most serviceable.

Shoes, Slippers, Oxford Ties,
Etc., thal are ti be iound in our city. Thia line embraces all that iß correctiii Style, Quality, Fit, etc., and when these points are considered the pricesare especially attractive. The Men, Women, Children, Miase3 and Infantscan lind what they want in this line. We want your next Shoe bill. Thereis no riek for you, as you get a guarantee that's good. Possibly you haven'tbought all your-

Slammer Dresses.
If not, we can interest you with our Stock of Muslins, Lawns, Organdies»etc. They go at special sale prices.

All the New Trimmings in Laces, Appliques, Bands, Galloons, Medal¬lions, etc. Wc make special mention of our All Over Embroideries, AllOver Lace?. Also, a new line of Embroideries, Icsertings and Edgings justreceived.
See our P. K's., Dimiiics ami White Goods.

Our Black Dress Goods are Second to None.
Our Colored Dress Goods are the prettiest.Full linc of Hosiery, Underwear, Novelties, etc.
Also, Fans and Parasols iu a splendid assortment.

NEW MILLINERY.It's to your interest to clo your Millinery business with us. All the new¬est ideas are here. The prettiest Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and SwellHats. Ribbons in all the tints and colors. Our entire Store is filled withGoods that please the eye and purse of the economical as well as the extrav¬agant.
When in town make this Store your place of business, and it won't takelong for you to realize that here you get the very be3t values that are to behad anywhere.
Your orders receive special attention, and samples sent when wanted.Agency for McCall Bazar Patterns-10c and 15c. None better.

,Acker&Co.
021 EASY TO ASK FOR

Star Coffee.
Prepared for the use of critical buyer?. From
25c to 40c. per pound, according to the flavor.
By actual teat one pound of this Coffee will go as
far as two pounds of cheap Coffee, and you have
the best Coffee that is roasted.

O. fe O. TEA
Is especially blended for ICED TEA at 75c. a pound.

C. FRANK BOLT,THE CA8H GROCER. *

Lesser & Co.
Grand Opening1 Sale of New Spring Goods.

Our New Spring Stock is now Complete.
THIS MAMMOTH STORE is abloom with New Spring Merchandise.Shelves and counters are piled high with the choioest products money andbrains could get together. DRESS GOODS. WASH GOODS, SHOES,HATS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS and GENTS' FURNISHINGS, all on abroader, more lavish scale than any previous Spring sinoe the birth of thismercantile enterprise. We have brought here this season the grandest, mostcomprehensivo ¡Stock of New Spring Goods ever seen in this city.We invite you to call and inspeot the New Goods. The encouragementthat comes with sucocss has spurred us on to greater achievements, and thisSpring we'll make the welkin ring with values that will turn the full tido ofSpring Trade to the doors of the LESSER BIG STORE.
Every article quoted below is 25 por cent less than you can find thempriced elsewhere :

20 doz. Ladies Colored Border Handkerchiefs at. lc15 doz. Ladies White Handkerchiefs, nice quality, worth 5o, at. 2c25 gross nice Pearl Buttons, worth 10c, at per dozen. 5c20 doz. Felt Window Shades on rollers at only. Sc50 dozen Pure Linen Window Shades, worth 35o, at. 19o10 doz. Ladies Steel Rod Parasols, fast black, value 65c, only. 39c5 doz. Ladies Fino Silk Parasols, regular value $1.50, at only,. 93c6 doz. Boya Waists and Shirts, worth 25c each, special. 15oOne job lot Ladies Leather Belts at only. 10o100 White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, value $1.25, at . 79o50 doz. Ladies Bleaohed Gauze Undervest at only. 5o10 doz. Ladies Pompadour Combs at only. 10c5 doz. Childrens White Lawn Caps at only. 10c
WASH GOODS BARGAINS.

With a stock of Wash Goods that oannob be surpassed by any retail Storein this section, and prices ruling under any and all other Stores in this oity,we start an April Sale of Fine Wash Goods and White Goode that is unprece¬dented in this State :

Beautiful line Fine Batiste, sheer and exquisite, worth 12*c, at...,. So1000 yards Colored Lawns and Dimity, value 10o, at. 8c2000 yards Remnant Colored Dimity at only. 3c1500 yards Engydine Batiste, value 10c, at only. 6a2000 yards New Spring Percales, light and dark ground, value 10o, at-?io500 yards Reversible Chambray at only. SoBig line New Ginghams and Madras, speoial per yard. 7c36-inch Chambray, regular value T2jo, at only. 10o800 yards White Lawn, worth regular 5c, at only.2Jc1000 yards White Lawn, made to retail at 10o, our priée. 5o
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Oar Black Dress Goods Department is more popular than ever this season.We are showing the most oorreot novelties for Spring and Summer wear :Black Granite Broche Fancy Goods, 40 inches wide, at only. 20c48 inoh Black Mohair, worth 60o, at only. 35c40 inoh Black Mohair, worth 35c, per yard. 25e
NEW SPRING CLOTHING, GENTS FURNISHINGS, <&C
New Mens Spring Suits, very extra speoial at.$3.25, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50New Mens and Boys Caps, value 25c, at only.10cNew Gents Four-in-Hand Ties at only. 10eNuw Boys Hats at only. 10cNew Mens Colored Collars at only fonr for. SeNew line Mens Linen Collars, all sizes and shapes, at only. SoNew line Boys Knee Suits, worth $1.00, at only.75cNew line Mens Percale, Madras and Cheviot Shirts, worth SOo, at. 24cNew line Mens Fancy Socks at only. SoNew line Mens White Alpine Hats, worth $1.00, at only.SOo
NEW SPRING SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
New line of Chinaware received for Free Premiums.
Ash; for Coupons.

LESSER & co.,
ANDERSON, 8. C., UNDER MA8ONI0 TEMPUT.

To our

Prices
for
JUNE !

We have never offered its great a line of-

FOR AS LITTLE MONEY.
.

Our centre tables on Dry Goods side are filled with Baie
Bargains in Wash Goods from 2 l-2c to 8c per yard.

A. lot. of 2 l-2c Dimities-were bought readily first of the
season*at 7c.

8c goods are going at 4c and 5c.
A few pieces of 10c Lawn for 5c.

'?. IA few pieces of Table Linen that we want to dose within
"

.ithe next ten days.
A few Counterpanes, soiled in the handling, to close at

special prices.
Special line of White Hats in the Millinery Department.
Special attention to a line of Ladies* Oxford Ties. For

style, fit and wear they have not a superior in the land.

In our-

Clothing
We want to talk specially-

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
STRAW HATS,
ALPACCA COATS and VESTS,
SERGE GOATS and VESTS,
DRAP de TETE COATS and VESTS.

.' -; (. ?? \ i
Our Buyer leaves for market to-day and will send in at

once some-

For Summer business.

The next ten day s wo want to olean up a lot of thing!
before the arrival of new stuff.

Head-to-Foot Outfitters,
For Men, Women and Children.


